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: . By LESLIE If. WHITTEN 

’ World Journas Tribune Special 

NEW -ORLEANS, March 16 

_A mysterious Aiatbama girl 
inated “Bandra Moffett” was! 
the focus of a nation-wide 
gearch today-by defens? lawyers, 
determined to show the New, 
Orleans plot Is a judiciary farced 

They believed she can tell 
whelher Lee Harvey Oswald's 

’ alleged presence at a post-mid-, 

; night “plot party” is pure myth! 
or material truth, 

The thicd day of a prelimi- 
rary hearing for Clay L. Snaw,| 
54, booked as conspiring to kill) 
President Kennedy, got under: 

. Bhaw's sl4r accuser, on the| 
* stand and under torrid cross- 
“examination, ° 

  

‘yesterday but did not tumble, 
down. He had identified Snaw's. 

“fco-ploters” as Lee Harvey 
Oswaid and David W. Fervie, 49, 
Shaw ‘is on $10,069 bond 

yerdine 473 1 et 

Banera, fe softett, became a 
Wn aca 

“yltal vitneds when, Rua tester 
fied that she wad “The only, 
woman present at a party! 

where Osvald, Ferrie and Shaw,’ 

a retired businessman, schemed 

    

  
sto direct a “triangulation of 
‘crossfire’ at President Kene 
nedy. . 

Russe, a part-time student 

and insurance salesman, said 
Sandra left the party before 

  

began. But Shaw's lawyers be- 
Mieve she may be able to state 
‘whether the bearded, sullen 

‘beatnik that Russo e2id was 
_ fOswald alsa looked lke @ pres- 

idential ¥Anler to her. - 
* The Russo version took a bate 

ltering yesterday during 

  

Dymond, 
.* Why oid Rus 550. “who ‘ap- ue 

‘pears a quick- -witted witness 

tand who once tok legal traln- 
‘tng, wait three years to tell of 

the plot"? He sg2id he had 

seen Oswald's picture at least, 
100 Umes after the axsassina-| 

“Teh ard had evel TBUTAt ne! 

mizht be the ms + 
Leon” Oswald + 

party. ers |, 
© Why wes B , 

vers gmuv. seoreuug 

way with Perry R. Russo, 25... 

The fast-talking Russo's tes- z 
imony .was ehaxen seriously! 

the talz of killing the President, 

his five] - 

‘hours under cross-examination] 
by defense attorney, PF. Irvin 

: Hunt Mystery_Girl i in. 
en eee 

  

    
  

  

  
           

  

ose er a? 

  

shot ‘him? 

hace RU then Wesr-ey | 

ort 

e why Gid Russo say repeat- 
edly he had seen Oswald at the' 

Ferric apartment in early Oce 

not return to New Orleans?   {precise on the ciothes and mane 
inerism oF tne 0 Plotter”: when 

| (ke, could, not ia pou, Tat renpetiber. yhat 
this companion at the party, 

lEandra, was wearing or how 
shis friend, George *Peterson, | 
twas dressed? Pelergon, has ale. 
ready spoken with Garrison‘s 

‘men apparently without add-- 
ing greatly to Russo's story. He’ 

has not testified. » 

© Why could he not remem- 
ber exactly where Sandra lived 
althourh he had dated her sev-, 

on two or three occasions? 

DRAWN WITIL FATIGUE 

Rurso’s face was dravn with 

on the stand. He was forced 
lo go over oid ground time and 
time again by defense counsel]. 
Dymond. At one time he said 
he had visited Ferrie’s apart- 
ment 30 or 49 times and that 
Ferrie had visited him 10 or 15 
tmes. ’ . 

what ‘the substance AS ne, 
mahy meetings was. 

: Demand: "Sine ntsce you, 

“think that testing thal there 
asplracy mig ht not be 

valuable?” Sy ee 

Russo; “I had never pushed 

what I had to say would be of 
importance, 

+.» The Warren pommission 
was supposed to hnow what 

1€¥ vere doing.” °     

sland Xe, sterday io tdentity On, 

wald in the famous “picture 

snapped as avenger Jack ‘Ruby, 

© Why did he testify that he 

had seen Oswald three or four - 

Umes at Ferrie’s where Russo, 
sald Orwald was Ferrie’s oe 

testimony, he - shad. seen a 
Ce 

tober when the Warren Report 

_ {sald “Oswald lest for Mexico! 
City on Sept. 25, 1963" and did. 

© Why was Russo's memory! 

eral times and picked her up; 

falizue at the end of his day]: 

There was” no Lest imons of 

myself... 1 didn't. consider | 

They didn’t say. -: 
anything at. all about Dallas __ 

    

    

  

   

  

    

     
   
    
     

       

Callahan 

Conrad - 

Felt Se 
' Gole 

  

     Tavel 

v Trotter 
Tele, Room 

Holmes — 

Gandy 

L S80 said that ev even “when 
fe investigation by New Or- 

Jeans District Attorney Jim =: 
Garrison began to get publicity © 
Jast month he did nob come 
forward because “I thought 
-every -screwball In the street 
‘was giving information.”- 

Then Dymond tore into the 
weary witness: : 
. “As a matter of fact didn’t . 

“you wait until Ferrie was dead ~ 

60 that he wouldn't be on hand 
-- to dispute your talk of the con- - 
: spiracy? Didn’t you selze upon - 

his death to-come forward ‘and 
tget yourself some publicity?” ©." 
Coren needing Sree ao Tae 
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